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to insist on Clic division of some inconsiderable east- 
ern eotlOty, containing perhaps only a few hundred 
freeholder". This power, al once possessed by the 
east and exercised with ruthless severity, has at last 
become such a monstrous crying evil, that ihe taxes, 
paid into Ihe State Treasury by some ol the l astern 
counties are even not sufficient to defray Ihe daily 
pay of the members sent by these counties to the 
Legislature. Even the expenses of (heir supehur 
courts, I apprehend, stand under the same predica- 
ment. It was mainly this intolerable grievance, viz: 
the preponderating influence of Ihe east in our Le- 

bing, by paying for the numbers, received,  according to jrjalature, justly acquired about sixty years  ago, bul 
the above terms; but no paper will be discontinued until 
all arrearages are paid. 

A failure to order a discontinuance within tht year, will sub- 
ject the subscriber to payment for the whole »f the tuc- 
ceedmx year, at the rates above mentioned. 

A year's subscription will be ascertained by the numbers 
of the paper and not by calendar months. Fifty-two 
numbers will make a year's subscription; and in 
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since most unjustly maintained when the free popu- 
lation of the west far exceeds the free population of 
the enst, and MOM other minor defects, discovered 
by the experience of time in our constitution, which 
roused in toe peop e of Ihe west the convicuon oflhc 
necessity of a convention, lor the purpose of a 
mending our constitution, in which conviction I 
fully and unreservedly participate with my western 
brethren. But that convention, to which 1 consci- 
entiously can give my humble consent, must be an un- 
restricted one, untrammeled, unshackled by limita- 
tions, enacted by a set of men, who cannot even 
produce the shadow of the authority under which 
they acted, when thry pretended io prescribeto Ihe 
sovereign people to be assembled by  their delegates 

ble one, retaining one representative and limiting the vention proposed to us. and thry arc herewith suh- 
whole number of 120. * milted to the candid and indulgent judgement ul 

Were the proposed   convention even endowed your readers. 
with super-human wisdom, and animated generally I 
and individually with the mosl fervent wish to re- 
dress every grievance, we might expect of course, 
(hat limited and bound as they must remain by the 
law, that alter a painful labor, the constitution 
which they will usher into the world, cannot but be 
a rickety, miserable and sickly creature, which, if 
the people can be gulled into its acceptance, may 
perhaps be carressed and fondled a short time, but 
which certainly sooner or later, when it* internal 
defects and real deformity become generally known, 
will be rejected with scorn and detestation. The 
new constitution will not, cannof, ought not satisfy 
the west: ihe injustice of the east will continue to be 
felt, complaints and recriminations will not cease, 
as the main giievauce mu-l be left without redrcs«; 
we shall, before many years elapse, insist on anoth- 
er convention, in order lo Irame a new constitution, 
and Ihe good people of North Carolina will present 
to the other members of the union the curious un- 
enviable spectacle of framing in the cou.se of a few 
years at least two new constitutions, or playing 
with constitutions like children with their baubles. 
A constitution I should suppose constitutes the fun- 
damental law of the state, whichcvery officer, the 
highest as well as the lowest, is compelled by hi- 
oath to support; even our legislators, when framing 
new laws, are imperiously bound by the principh - 
laid down in our constitution. It if consc- 

clected, I hope, on account of their superior learn- j quently our duly io regard it with feelings of pro- 
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"But Mil remember, ft you mean tofllemw, 
To firm your fiomt with modesty and tu*r." 

in Convention;on what subjects they have gracious 
to, „udolh.r;_& twenty-five cents for each succeeding |e3Ve fQ dc||bera,e> „ml on vvhat others they are 
publKauoni-thoseoi greater length in the same pro|K.i-: lmpprioug,v    cnmiriaI1(|Pt|   ,„  (,,.,.„   ,j|ence.     How 

.... ,   .. .,        ... ,    . men. emereing Iresh (ruin the ranks of a free people. All let'en ami communications to the  editor, on business     ,     ,'.,.•    * ■•«"•■ ,     c,.   ■ .    r,   r    • 
ielected, I hope, on account oflheir superior learn-, 

rclafveto.he paper, must be eosr-FA.D. or they wul not h       i„,elWnce and sagacity, invested barely   with   fuind respect and solemn awe, lo manage  it, whe 
be attended to. ,.e       ,.      9.    . . i i      . ,u   ... .„.    ,  ,,      .   , , the authority to enact laws, in order to carry on Ihe 

ff7*r.verv subscriber will be held strictly to the LETTER      . ■_    I i .i_     . .. <_ , ._i _   ,     , ,,, ,  .' ,,       " current business ol the state government, men, who 
Of the above terms,  "without variation   or  shadow   of;,, , ...   „ . ,;J^ , __,, I_J.._ ,.._ 

Let no one deceive himself by making cal turning. 
Cuia'inn* upon our indulgence 

SKI, ECTR n. 

themselves in their restriction act acknowledge the 
right of the people .o declare by its vote, whether 
any convention is to meet or not, how these men, 
almost in the same breath, afterwards could muster 
up the courageous assurance, to prescribe to the peo- 
ple in convention assembled, what they are allowed 
to speak, is utterly incomprehensible lo my weak 
understanding. It certainly, these few years past 
has become much more fishionahlc than formerly 
among our public men to flatter the people with 
their (inilKII.iId" rights and reserved privileges.— 
Popular sentiment, the will of the people, the sove- 
reignly of th<* state", have been the fruitful themes, 
on which sermons innumerable have been delivered 
in stentorian tone, and homilies been sung in the 
highest sirain. And this has been done by none 
more loudly, than bv Hie very men, who either 
themselves committed violent encroachments on the 
liber les of their fellow citizen", or defended similar 
i ncroaeh nen's committed by others, whom they 
considered their superiors. And this charge, I ap- 
piehend, is exactly applicable to mosl of ihe wise 
men of our last legislature, who either framed or 
even only consented to that odious convention law, 
VVnoever recollects, thai most, ifnot all, the restrir- 

"Awl 'tU the tad cimttlti'it, '.n '   tlnioet trm. 
,1 hit'rr -,oe witr   iff brmti  forth nothing im'* 

i UL UOKVE.N i ION QUESTION. 

From the Fufintrt' Reporter, 
MESSRS. EBITOM:— 

W hen, a few days aeo, the 
"freemen of Stokes County, living in the vteinitv of 
Sal> <n, 'net at the polls according to the proposition 
of our last Legislalure.in order to signify whe'her 
it was their will, that in the course ol the present 
•on ner a convention should meet, f >r the purpose 
of framing a new State Constitution under such re- 
striction*, as it has pleased the Legislature to pre- 
scribe to their constituent*, it was with hvelv feel- 
ings ol mortification and regret, that I perreivi d 
how the motives of the lew cilizci.s, as voted against 
such convention,  were   either  altogether unknown, 
or when known, that the) were misconstrued and j nous contained in the said law, were proposed by 
assailed. It falling to my humble lot to belong lo the eastern members for the avowed, undisguised 
the minority, that could not give their consent lo 
such a convention, it will, I trust, nAl In deemed 
impertinent, when in your columns I lomtnunicar 
to in) fellow C.IEI us Ihe motives, hy which ifsjsell 
with a few friend" were tu United, when recording 
our votes Bgainsl Ihe proposed convention. 

When in the year I "76, si nn a('i r our declaration 
of independence, oiir pr- sen I Stole Constitution was 
framed, it will he generally known, that Ihe pres- 
ent western part ol North-Carolina was settled 
but very thinly, constituting almost a wilderness, 
d" kd onl) hire and there by the hahilatn IIH I fa 
few farmers and hunters. Even the present Stale 
of Tennessee a1 that time belonged lo the chattered 
limits of our 8 ate, though I presume entirely i t - 
C!X|>l<<ied by civilized mail and containing only th>- 
wigwams of a few savages and the ha.iiitf of wild 
bias's. The liiMts of the western co inties were in 
c«i M quence extremely extensive, two or three, per- 
haps more, ol Hie present counties constituting nl 
that time » single one.    Now it happened, that since 

purpose of retaining, even in the proposed conven- 
tion, the undue w, ight, enjoyed hitherto by them in 
•he legislature; whoever WMI undertake the trouble 
of comparing (he population of our sixtv five coun- 
ties, according to the last censu", with the limited 
number ol 120, as designated by the restriction law 
must irresistibly become convinced, that by a conven- 

requiring alterations, with tender circumspection 
and not to undertake any alterations without the 
most urgent necessity. Any law by being olten 
changed, loses with every change, even by a tri- 
fling one, some ol its moral force, which it ought to 
possess over the communit), and its enactor justly 
incurs Ihe <uspicion of fickleness, levity and weak- 
ness of mind. 

If, therefore, we are to have a new constitution 
let it be such a perfect on" as can be possibly de- 
vised by the concentrated wisdom of the slate; let 
us not be satisfied with some miserable patchwork, 
which in a slim t time must be torn to pieces and 
then be remodeled again, a convention in order to 
frame only a tolerable constitution, must not In 
prevented by any means 'o apply holdly (be prjnii. 
knife to evert defect which is an acknowledged #•>•■ 

But vTirjt >re we to do. will the gentle met k ui 
vocates of compromise say, if the east is not willn. 
to do us full justice?   The remedy is a very limp'i 
one. and can be pointed out in  a   lew  words.    L' 
us separate      Lei us imitate the example of Tentu > 
see, which upwards of forty years ago  actuated i>. 
certain grievances the exact specification of whirl- 
is unknown to me, separated Irom North Carolina 
andde.lared itself an independent state.    Why Can- 
not we form the slate of West Carolina?    Ii is onl) 
a peremptory declaration of (his import, which in in. 
opinion will bring our eastern brethren lo iheir pro- 
per senses and render Ihcm >vilhngtu grant us   tht 
long denied justice. ' 

I have already hinted somewhat at another defer- 
in our sy stern of government, which in my humbli 
opinion ought to be remedied, viz; the representa- 
tion of slaves, which by the regulation of the last le- 

tion limited in s^ich a manner, (he west cm gain a j gislature is now it appears, to be formally ingrafted 
verv little, if any thing. But it has been alleged by j on our state constitution. It may flatter Ihe pride 
some friends of the convention, that we cannot lose ! and presumption of a slave-holder to know, lhat 
anv thing, and that, what little perhaps we may gain, three fifths ot his slaves are to be represented in the 
must be accepted with gratitude.    A spirit ol com-  »'ale legislature, as they arc most   unreasonably   in 
promise, i( is said, must animate the western as well 
as the eastern members of the convention. I wil- 
lingly agree, lhat a compromising spirit in private us 
well as in public lile is sometimes a very desirable 
and amiable virtue. But,I trust, it will be generally 
admitted, (hat in morals as well as in politics there 
are some principles on which no compromise ought 
to take place. One of these principles, I hope, is 
••quality of representation, another  one is  the con- 

thai lime the free population in tht western counties j fining strictly the powers of our   public   men within 
the sphere described by law, which both principles 
in the pr< sent case appear to he intimately blenaed 
together. Confidence continually reposed in public 
men, i* certainly no republican virtue; (,■ it behooves 
a people wishing to continue lo enjoy freedom, to 
watch public men vested with temporary power, 
with a jealous eye, and to check them immediately, 
whenever they transgress their proper limits; we 
know it by our own experience, that as frail, proud 
and vicious beings, we are only too apt to abuse 
power entrusted to u«, when we find it uncontrolled, 

A convention, in order io he inefficient one and 
able 10 give the least satisfaction t> the west, must 
be inve-ted with the right to choose one of two al- 
ternatives; either to allow to each County such nn 
additional number of representatives, as it may he 
entitled to b) its population, winch would give to 
some ot the western counties from five lo nine dele- 
gates, and consequently would increase the number 
of our legislators lo a very inconvenient size, besides 
rendering Ihe legislature -till more expensive; or 
the other alternative, which consists in undoing Ihe 
wrong, committed now lor years p ist by our legisla- 
tun ..,— a number of eastern counties ought conse- 
.]m nllv in he again condensed into a single one, so as 
io iquahze in some degree the large western coun* 
lies III p«>| illation. But ihe application of both these 

edie«, which alom could cure.the evil radically, 
'     "   ■■■   ■"■ ''     ''■     "■ <•-•■■■<••<•    lUff.    Who   I, 

increased m a much more rapid ratio than in Ihe 
eastern counties, whiih was owing, I presume, lo 
the lact, lhat the number of slaves m the west is 
comparably small to what it is in the east, where 
cht-fly the descendants of the first settlers of the 
stall own, in many casts, immense tracts of land, 
ai.O hundreds of slaves to cultivate them, of winch 
we in the west see fortunately hut very few instan- 
ces among of. Our landed property is much more 
equally divided) it is chiefly, (would to God we could 
i»\ universally') i ultivaleo by free men; bodily la- 
bour, or the (ariniig of our bread by the sweal o! 
(be brow, is not considered discreditable or degra- 
ding among us, ai it is frequently in places where 
almost exclusively slaves arc employed. 

This rapid increase of popul ilion ih the west ren- 
der! d it from time to lime necessary to divide our 
counties, which so frequently orcirring, occasioned 
OUr eastern brethren   lo   take un.'iiage ill out grow- 
iwi prosperity; they grew jealous under I In well- 
grounded apprehension, tint tin predominant LOW. 

*r to regulate the concerns ol tin S   ie according to 
Iheir fancy, hitherto exclu«iv< > njo-el t>\ ill. 
past, might gradually -lip into ih- hindsoithe wast; 
—absolutely disregarding the prinr pie, on whii h a 
lone a republican govi rt mi ' ■ an continue io exis 

* any length of time, viz: Equaliiy of representation. 
Oar eastern brethren ■. t. win n ruuseiuiii. 
n hi  i inlly to a i.i' i-'       .■-..■  ..   MH:\ 

congress; though but even few intelligent slave hold 
ers will be found willing lo defend by serious argu- 
guments the justice of the n presentation of slaves. 
But cerMMMly every freeman, not owning slaves, 
must feel deeply interested in the non-represeulation 
of slaves.—Never ought he to cease to protest, both 
by words and deeds, against that enormous anomaly 
in our (ederal government, which presumes to 
represent in an assembly of free men, slaves cousid 
ced as property in law. 

f'o*   THt   GKEtSSBOKOUH  I'jYKIor. 

'■T/iciewho live in gtan houm should not throw srenci." 

Ma.  EDITOR: 

"Now it happened" 'when a few 
days ago" I was looking over the Farmers' Reporter, 
it was wiih "lively feelings" ol gratification, that "1 
perceived," lhat a celebrated political wihtr, over 
the signature of "AsClep ades," was opposed to llio 
"odious convention law'' as he terms it. "Now it 
happened," that this gentleman, has occasional!), for 
some years, been venting his spleen.it' pouring out his 
viala of wrath and indignation, with ' ruthless pen r- 
My," against certain individuals in this count), and 
the present administration, through Ihe columns o 
lhat paper, and nn man has stooped so low as to re. 
gard his "super-human wisdom;" and now lo the • ltd 
ihat he may know that he is not beneath (he nolic 
of every nian in the community, I hope ir will not bo 
deemed "impertit cut" in me, "when in Ihe m.minis 
bl your paper," I return liiin a passing compliment, 
and my humnie thanks for the great hgnl he has shed 
abroad, in this lower world, ou the subjects he has 
discussed. 

In opposing a convention,  he arts  "only" consis 
lent wiih  his former course of political conduct. 
"When in the year 1101, a few days" before thi :er- 
ininatiou of Ihe elder Adams* administration, ;,s prt-si 
i Jent of the United slates, mama says.  "i,o« it hap- 
pened" he "went into opposition" and commenced 
his hostility to our goternn em, and has COntinu* d !o 
exercise it with "ruthlessseventy" ever since    And 
it seems he   is •♦'conscientious!)'* hound   nevei   io 
come out at the same hole he went in at.     M\   As 
rlepiades takes his  text in Ihe  other sort o> a '•    k 
than he did, "when a lew days" previous to our pre- 
sidential election, he charged the   people  with "ig« 
nor .nee and apathy,"—that the)  were not comps* 

. nl lo elect  a   president; but now,   the people are 
very thing—are omnipotent,—and toe legislature.M 

o'hing—"is  < dious"—has usurped  me   rights 
c. people; and "only  because the law uuthorizuig' 
onveiiiiou does   not   suit   his own  "capricioui 

• ray."     It is no   part  of   my   purpose  io ecu 
w.ce  him  by  serious arguments thai  he is 

«ing up the wrong tree! Bui I «iil quote a pnss„^, 
T two in hi< ciiriinuiiiration, io loiivince him (h* 
•• presents the "un< nviable spectacle" ol coritrudic 

i ig himself, as well us  thi    Ii gislature, slid   a lau-e 
i.ajorily of the state,    Hesaya"ihtil the, convention, 
.» which I canlOiisciCnliously give ii) humbli cor 
• ot, o usi V an unrestru led OM , untiamn eh <•, ur 

-liatkled.—«na ted  by a set ol nun who cannot i 
ii n produce a shadow of ihe authority, under v.barb, 
they acted*"."    I    another  paragraph  he   says  "we 
know it by our own experience, that as frail proui 
and vicious  beings we  are  only   loo apt  lo  alms 
power entrusted  to us, where we find    it union 
troliea."    If (his is not a contradiction, *'it is utterly 
incomprehensible lo my weak understanding"  wba 
is. 

I   think   it   very uncandid and unfair, to say ih 
least of it, in Mr Asclepiades, toendcator to excil 
an alarm among the people abi ul -slave wars,"' 
his argument amount to a leetle more than nothirjff*- 
surely it is an argument in lavoroflhe west.    I 
the representation of slaves in a state governmen 
will be more  likely to create   "slaves  wars" lha 
when represented in the federal government, is "ut 
terly incomprehensible to my weak understanding. 
As to 'slave wars,' a few of our mountain boys could 
conquer with "ruthless severity" all the slaves in N 
Carolina,  and all the  ''rickety, miserable critters' 
that will ever he let loose upon in from the British 

Finally, I deem it  necessary   to mention another 1 Westindies,—French.  Danish and 8|>anish islands 
point, which seems to me to demand imperiously the ■ too.    As regards the  "monslrous   trying evil" cf 
attention of a free, unrestricted convention viz: the 
gr.dual abolition of slavery. Whoever considers 
seriously the fact, that in a few years slaves will 
cease to exist in the British Westindies and inconse- 
quence almost certainly in the French. Danish and 
Spanish Islands too; whoever is acquainted with (he 
geographical situation of the Westindies it their near 
vicinity to our most southern shores must come 
in the irresislable conclusion, lhat this cessation ol 
slavery in the Westindies must exercise a powerful 
i.duence on our slaves. If no prospects are 

held out for their gradual relaxation if lir.al removal 
of thi ir chains, we certainly in times not very remote 
shall have our slave wars as well a« the Romans and 
Sicilians had theirs. The examples of Sparticus and 
Adronicus, will be imitated by some coloured 
leader and the fairest por'ion of Ihe union will be 
d-vastated with fire  andswOfl. 

I forbear to extend my remarks by speaking dif- 
iusely on the unseasonable time lor houlii.g Ihe co - 
vention, when the violence of party spin' has reach-1 
eri its utmost    height, winch violence certaii ly in-' 

few counties in the east not paying taxes into the 
state treasury "sufficient to defray (he daily pay oil 
the members sent bi those counues lo fhe legisla- 
ture," I apprehend there are some counties in the 
west which "stand in the same predicament." Air 
Asclepiades charges our eastern brethren with bav. 
ing exercised the '"power" with "ruthless severity;" 
but in justice lo our eastern brethren, I must ha 
permitted to say thai they have exercised the "pow- 
er"' with a great deal of moderation.   • 

It ii a "monstrous crying evil" in these United 
States, lhat we have so many  foreigners among   u 
who have no community of "feelings'1 and interts' i 
common  with us—who have been raised up undi r 
despotic government, and who are endeavoring to in. 
graft thim on our republican governmi rrt: and «.n« 
of them ought lo deem it a '•riioiistrou" gre t i V0I 
to be permitted to  live under the  protection ol  our 
government with hi" mouth shut, and his pen "trams 
melledi shackled and fettered." 

The manner in which the people treat Mr. A-. 
piades'communication brings to my recollection 

oof difleram politicallpan.ee to ex-1 Jnecdote<   f^hen a few day." previous to..ur lai 
presidential election, "now i   happenrd" a oistin< 
guisiied political writer,—'ire ot the "purest  ril 

nine the fundamental deficiencies ol their constitu- 
tion, in a calm dispassionate manner. 

Uiiy M— '••■H' __ ^sssssssssssss. ass hi I 



■i>\11uti.ciii and people was "spreading its oerooral- 
izalion in every direction'1—end when the "steps to 
obtain" an agency in ■ bank must be more or ICM 

I mini civil with "adulation" of the stockli..ldets--vvith 
•h\p«cri-y or defamation,"' who signed hi' naine As- 
Irpi nit'-, c.iin-: oul in (lie Fanners' R.-pnrlcr will) a 
while   firms;"  containing  a   "rich  store''  of abuse 

ind inveclivo against our venerable and patnutic 
deial < xet 

by  practwal experience.    Mis 

.'./ / > (   r. /. /. A .» r. U L b . 

'•'Irtir'awitn book*, and {iriticilileivnlh limn. 
Al'iiinm ■wuli fortUtUt, humour* turn -.: ::h climrs' 

blast.    The pure and  plaiu    role   oi   ar-  or thoughtless!) ..; In ten     itiou! These 
tion  in   puih  matters, 'inrW our form  «i govern-Ifiout reflections, aid  i h ■ ••<■ a!l  who rod  hy, will 
mcnt.is, lor the people to UK upon and   I IK it elecl. I duty reflect that it i- the R.inif which Itaillkkilhe  i ■■- 
But now as nlfrreil to be practised by a Convention • tune ol us all; and on ilt early repressions it u ill ,;. 
or Caucus at Baltimore, the rule it completely re-lpend whether we growl m ignorance, or thine n 
Verted.- -With them, it is tin-: II e a J'c7c, will choose - uselul members of society 
the men, andthe ptoplt must elect.    Under such a      Newspapers give »- » great variety of ni*i'.'.-iit*j 
course   it is   but blind  folly   for the people to  have : not   found   in   any   book   whatever.     I   rtunemhet 
~ny election at all.    Protesting therefore at  wedo,j when a boy, of having accett to a  file-of new-pa. 

KAMiOI.rll   Ml.KTIMi. 
On the Cili day of May, intt. it being court week, 

no previous notice having been given, all the citizens 
alive, but unfortunately for him refute.'. I of the county of Randolph then present, were invi- 

'whole string   audited to attend in the courthouse, lor the  purpose of 
rich ttorvf of abuse, charged the president  Wt'dl the I nominating   two  suitable   persons   to represent  the   seinl.le  a! Baltimore—we do cheerfully record our I week.     Th 
violation of ladian treaties—violations of the con- 

■ 

gains! a selection  foi us by any   let of interestedipeMliom the  year  l?6b   Dp   to thai  lime.    They 
with politicians— for us such we look upon those who as- [ were bound in lil 

nMt-t were of tl 
m the omi-sion 

</.■' 

ttrtutiou of the United State*—lying—pevjury—nul- 
lilicalion--hypocrisy, iic. vcc. lie went so far as 

extremely to moderate hi* claims nn veracity of 
chMMGer" and to "astonish" the "eyes" >f the world 
with l.i* infective and abuse, thereby fully earning 

ingle 
I     CII'lllllMll 

county iii the approaching state convention: When aentinM ntt as i aproned in the following Resolutions, sheet of writing paper, the volume* had mcrea ied t.» 
Uilhain llogan, btq. was   called to the chair,   and jorder the hope that they may at least be instrti Hen* | the sue of the pretest day,— I'bete papers occupied 

and I Jonathan Worth   was   appointed secretary;  where-   (aim  producing a  kindred feeling in the bosoms of: every hour   I could obtain   for a   lung limi 
upon the chairman explained the object of the nice-   our countrymen—Therefore,  lletohrd. 
ling in a brief address. 

traced the Origin and   progress of our  revohlli 
1st.     That as elections aie  freely with the   peo-   War with an interest   which   no   history   whttever 

could have given.—The old quarrels with the colo- 
nial governor-, the petition to Ilia maj"!ly, full of loy- 
ally, and asking only a redresi l«f gi levance-, the cai- 

On motion of John B. Troy,  Esq. it was   unani-, pie, so must be,   and   so ought to be,   the  choice of 
the    imputation    of little political    ;'stoiy    teller."! mously resolved, that each citizen ot the county, en-   candidates; Otherwise elections are empty bubbles. 
So "neutealing«nd disgusting" were his charges a-! titled lo vote for a member ol the house of commons j     2nd.    That the Convention about to assemble   at 
gainst the president, thai even the most violent op-1 should be entitled to a vote in this meeting, and that Baltimore is truly a "pecked jury," and their ver-' ly resistance ind kindling of a fl ime «Inch event.ia- 
>osers of the preeent administration could not "swai- the met ting proceed to vote by ballot, for two per- {diet, HI cording lo engagement, and of necessity will i led in laoEFKNOENCX.- the struggle! and trials III it ful« 
ow them  as a sweet morsel."    From my obseiva-| sons to serve in said   convention; whereupon  ballot-   be for M Alt TIN VAN BL7UFN as President. 'lowed, with the buttles by sea and land, all in   pi mi 
ion among the people, I have "perceived as how"! ingt took place, which resulted in the nomination ol       3d.     That as we believe thi- Baltimore C'onven- I newspaper ■tyie.     This  was intersperse d   will) the 

a certain letter of the alphabet, as well as ceitain [ Gen. A. Cray and Col. B. Elliott, by a large majority   lion was gotten up by oll'ice-holders and   oflice see- j marriages of person? who are   now m the   infdtl of 
names which begin with that litter, like certain in- j of the persons present, not less than 70 votes bciug kers, to continue in their own hands the "loaves and their grand children, and the advertisi meets of per- 
lividuals, had become very unpopular with the peo-   given at any balloting. fishes" of the Treasury chest, we look upon that cir-   *0M who had long left the theatre of husiiu -s      'I his 

After the foregoing business had been concluded, cuinstancc alone, as a sufficient /objection to  their I recalling of uucienl limet-it a most pleusii 
tl .1. 
pie in their "ignorance and apathy.''     I  allude to 
the letter  S.    This biter begins  names  which  we I the day having advanced and a much larger number 
ill    hold iu "abhorrence."     For instance  sherifl, j of citizens having assembled, John  B. Troy, Esq. 

I11 
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lavery, seduction, scoundrel Sic. But notwithstand- 
ing the unpopularity of—or pnjndire against the 
letter 5, yet it begins names which are more inlcr- 
•sting to mankind than any other, for instance, 
Salvation. Sound doctrine, Self defence, Stiver &c 
But the people in their "ignorance and apathy," did 
not understand orthography,—or in other words did 
not understand spelling and pronouncing such 
hard names" a« "Asclepiades-" and in their "ignor- 

ance and apathy'' under-land the meaning of it to 
be simply tins— Asrle piade (paid) S to write this: 
and happily lor the United States, that the people 
n their "Ignorance and apathy" do understand their 

political interest! much better than ihej do divi 
ding spelling and pronouncing -uch "hard names" 
brought from a despotic government. The peo; le 
in their ••ignorance" isaid Jai ktou and Clay, and S 

. know, but whoIt AscI* ? I-he a candidate for 
resident > One ot the company observed tint 

i\s le WHS a foreigner and bank •'whig;" and then 
piople cried oiil—we will nol hearken lo hi* 

counsel—we will not have Xsi le lo "reign over us." 
i! was not norn lo "command" us—damn hnn anil 

his "official organ" loo. Auu the people in their "ig- 
norance and apathy" regarded these repioachei »• 
having some of S's "shuffling polhcy"—alias strata- 
gems—alias political libels invented hy telf-intereit 

nd ambition, to "entrap'' them in their "ignorance 
nd apathy." by his known "duplu ny and want c| 

principle" to Reduce ihem to join him in Ins **ne- 
areous" schemes,—and immediately ihe cry was 
leird, huzza for old Hickory—il S ..nd Ascle are 
gain*! lum we must be for him. And some ol tin 

uple who had intended to vote against bim, turn' <\ 
"ii .ml voted for him. because they thought S 

nd Ascle was against him. 

I', conclusion, Mi. editor, you will give me leave 
0Stale,thai   it "madam rumor," speaks the  truth, 
he first two letti rs of the real name of this "fashion- 
ble"and distinguished political writer are  Doctor 

prick ll.Shuman, agent of the tape Fear bank 
it Salem, and that be has altered a bank  bond  In 
rake it suit his own   capricious  "fancy,"   whrrebv 

Ihe mother bank  will lose some hundreds of dollars 
f she doe! not with   "ruthlesi severity,"  make th 
loclor"!) parole" the money from his own pocket. 

"Whoever consider! seriously the "powerful in- 
In' in ( of winch he has at once possessed himself, in 
»Wost Carolina," by the "anomalous" exercise of tin 
(inalienable rights and reserved privileges" of the 
iuiik,"inust tome to the irre»istahle conclusion' 
hat "only a peremptory declaration of this import'* 
pom the "nolh. r bank'" will bung him to his "proper 
ciises" and render him willing >o grant her (he long 
IMiied. 

And  now,   Mr. Asclepiades,  -I ouij   this attract 
our attention,and should you think proper to repli 
I il. 1 beg the favor ol  you not to m ike use of an) 
ore "hard name!,*' as I in my "ignorance and spa- 
i\,"donol   mull r-iaiio   any   but  the   I'.i.ghsh   Ian- 

uage, and that in a vci) imperiect manner, 

Finally, I deem it nc««c«i>i) to rrention|lhat I havi 
uoted a great many text ome from a former, ,nd 
nie lr"ni the lale-l (dllinn ol the book called "As- 

lipiadcs." "the • xa> t spi t ideation " of which 
ill be '"unknown" Ki these person- who have nol 
,i once possessed iholnsi lve»" ol "4hesu both" in- 
ilnable ediiions, coutaiiiing the context and the 
mum Ul.llll s. 

'•I forbear to extend my remarks, by speaking dif- 
si I) " on hi-' nun nsonablerondiii' ," and "violent 
i r< a< Inrentr" on Ihe   purse! ol   the bank debtors, 

charging them live per ctiit. discount on  South 
Irolma currency. 

s. s 
Stokes cvtuily, May Is/, 1835. 

P. Si.    The above line* were  penned   for (he "a- 
l»l 

moved the following resolutions. 
111. Resolved, That this meeting highly disap- 

prove of tin political resolutions pa-?ed by the last 
legislature, instructing our senators to expunge from 
the journals ol ihe senate  certain resolutions   winch 

cuinstancc alone, as a sufficient /objection to their J recallingof ancient times is a most pleating and prof- 
verdict and candidate. j liable survey, affording a luxury which is ind MII!I.I- 

4th. That we look upon the merits of HUGH L.l "Iu. In like manner the youth of future d^vs will 
Will 1 E, our own fellow-native son of N. Carolina, i turn over the file of some newspaper printed during 
as riualily nig lum in an eminent degree for Ihe the la;e war, and will dwell wild rapture on the ex« 
discharge id' the responsible duties of a President of jidoits of Hull, Deeatur, Jones,Perrj, MclJoirough, 
he United States -thai as   he  is himself free  from 

ihe intrigue, promitei and bargains of Party, so will 
Brown, Jacksori.   M  ('omb, d/i 

had been passed by that   body   in relation to  the re-   'us Administration   be,as il  ought lo   be, based 
moval of the public money from the bank ol the Uni- 
ted States. 

2d. Resolved, I hat the passage of the suid reso- 
lutions was not desired or expected by ihe people, 
and that they therefore highly approve of the course 
of our senator, Millie P. .Manguui, in refusing to be 
governed by  them. 

3d. Resolved, That this meeting approve of the 
distribution of the proceeds of the public lands a- 
mong tin- states. 

4th. Re-olvK/fyThat this meeting higly disap- 
prove ol the proposed Baltimore convention, as an 
attempt on the part of the Iriends of Mr Van Burcn, 
to dictate to the people and to control the freedom 
of elections, so as to secure the election of Mr. Van 
Buren to the presidency, whi.h '.Ins meeting would 
highly deprecate. 

The mover of the resolutions addressed Ihe mee- 
tingin support of them. After he hid concluded, 
Mr. A. Siah-y, the tena'orfmm this county in the 
last legislature, addressed (he meeting m defence of 
the political resolution! pas*, d b) the last h gi-lalure, 
and in vindication of his vote for Ityi g on the table 
ol the senate, the resolutions recom ending the dis- 
tribution of the public lands among the slates.—Sev- 
eral other gentleman expressed their views at con- 
-iderabh length, when a vole was taken on each res- 
olution separately, and each one etas unanimously 
adopted, (Mr. Stalev not voting either way 

the high ground of pin it y, and lasting justice, with- 
out the corrupting In i- of party favorites. 

5lh. That as Hugh I. While has been called 
on, and brought before the public by the People, by 
their own voluntary action, and has consented not to 
relu-e if they deem lum qualified, we look upon lum 
as the most lit person before the country, and that 
we will use all honorable means lo promote his elec- 
tion lo th" Chief M igi>tracy of those United S ales. 

I )n moiion of Majoi Williams A was 
llesut-.'tl. That the Papers iu thi   State friendly to 

the election oi Judge  W lute, and to   purity iu the 
elective franrhi-e, be  requested lo pulm-ii the pro- 
ceedings ol this mietiug. 

On motion, 

i; u i, i. \ N »,»»ti d i a 

ti.rrunu.ir. AUYX ltis 

"Truth* Would \J0U track, or *,t\*r a *',*•* i 
.411 far. no'ie aid you, anil fc.v undefbtai 

CoNVKHTlos KLii.u.N. We bave not neard lr in i» 
separate places of rU-cmii in this county, I he result in iliis 
|ilare is as follows: J ilia M, Morehrad "(J5. J inaih i . Par- 
ker 21 J, Andrew Lbidsny 104, James Keely 7r .....I 
Diehard Mendenhall45. Weshaltgrve tbe results in ilia 
ddXertnt counties atfisst at iboy come ti hand.      ' 

Cr"We have recently visted the counties of Surry ci I ,, .        ,      ....      .     ,i ., i e     ■■ -i *•'     ***   mm mtiiiii   »isic-u iHi'wuiiun   II:    .urn    II i 
KtioiBea,   that   the   thanks   ol    the    meeting he   ,. ., ,,   ,,•      .,        , -   .     .    .   • .,,, 

.    '    .        .... i a       i     . r     i     Iredeli, We collected many inierssting f.ots which will be 
awarded to (heir Chairman and Secretary for tl 
ability and impartiality with which tliey have per- 
formed (heir respecln     lulies. 

H SSK ADAMS, Chairman. 
Ramon SANDERS,  S. c'y. 

NEW^APERS. 

This folio of out pages, happy work: 

What is it but a map of busy life! 

Its fluctuations, and iti vast concerns! 
Cufeper, 

Every father of a  family .whatever may  be his 
On motion ol J. M. A   Dr.ke.it was unanimously 'circumstances and situation, ought to regard Ihe in- 

Resolved, That this mei lii <-  recommend    lo their jslructioi. ot his family as an object deserving lus par- 
fellow   citizens,  Hugh   I..   W  ite of Tennessee, as 
the next president of the   United S'ates. 

On motion.   Resolved,    That  the   proceedings   of 
tins meeting be signed by the president and secretary, 
nd that a copy be sent to the editors of the  Raleigh 

Register,    Greentbitrough   Patriot,   ami    Carolina 
Watchman lor publication. 

Win. flOGAN, Ch'rn. 
J. WORTH, B> c'rv. 

MOVEMENTS OF   IHE PEOPLE—U   a   large and 

licular care and attention.    Their instruction tout I - 
es his immediate inleiest, and their amusement hgln 
ens labor and diffuses . I eeriulin ss and good humor 
Both are important iu terming the minds of Ins cbil 
dren and adapting them to  lutuie iisefulnesa. 

Bml will begin with the lather himself.    Thi 
is in l'ii-11 ess he will find in the adv rli-e    ems that 
winch more or less concerns even man.    Ii he con 
verses with his fellow   men, ne  is unable lo impart 
'■he news of the week, unlesi he  reads   the   paper. 
lie cannot understand his rights—he cannot judge 

hlguly respectable meeting ol the citizens of"John- [of the propriety or impropriety of the taxes which 
son county, exceeding one hundred in number, at I are levied upon him. He stands as l blank in the 
the Court House in Smithfkld, on ihe 2nd.of May, |circle of intelligent men, and must be silent, or o- 
1835, thi Rev. Jesse Adams, on motion of Mr. I pen his niouth onlj to show that he dots not under- 
U> thou Bryan, was conducted lo the Chair, and stand the subject of conversation. To a man of feel- 
Rasnom Sandeis appointed Secretary, ling this it humiliation.    But a man who diligent!) 

The meeting was explained in an able at.d lucid j ly reads any well conducted ncwspapei. and reflect! 
address from the chair. This addrest was sue-'on what he reads, cannot possibly be called ignorant 
reeded by others of great ability and tloq- 'of the common topics ol conversation, 
uence, from Col. John M'Leod and Doct. H. I He should reflect, also, that hi* children are des- 
('. I'.nnis, in which the propriety of a movement of lined to mingle with the busy world, and that a 
the people in their own matters was inculcated, and newspaper is a complete "map of busy life" exhibit- 
jhe attempt to dictate and control the opinions and ' ing in one view all its "vast concerns"—the convul- 
votes of freemtn, Wat repelled with indignation and sion ol empires, the speeches ol the statesmen, the 
scorn. ' operation of  armies, the < onctrns of the  slate, (he 

The following genttemen, on motion of Major N. I country and the towu, in which we live, and finally 
William*, were appointed a committee to dialt Res- ol all who buy and sell. A child beginning lo read 
nliinoii*  expressive of the views ol  this tin cling:— J is delighted with a newspaper, because   he  reads ofJMl 

Doct.  E s,  Bylhon  Bryan, Will.   W hi (field  and  names and things which are familiar,  and  he  will 
Col Win. W. Johnson, to which number wat added Imake a progrett accordingly.    A new-paper in one, 
the name of Maj. N. W, hams; who after a short ab- yearisworlha quarter* schooling to a child,and •»">.•! the meeting waapuidy accidents!J» would be 
sence, reported the folio.-ing Preamble and Reao- every farmer must consider tb.U lubstantial informa* I likssly to contain a fair representation of opinion in the 
Minns, which are believed to hare patted   without   lion is connected with his advancement. I county.     He gave a history of that splendid aboition in 
di-s nt:— [     The motherofa family being one of iU heads, and ! Rockiligham, of   winch we had occasion lo speak some 

fVkirmt, we. s pprtinn of the people of Johnrton land having   a more immediate   charge of the chit-j wecks aRO   for»J,e purpose of showing the manner in 

(ounh. helu *< th... ihe f.<. dom ol. Kleciions u. cboo-'dren ought to he intelligent of mind, and pure in |   .. . de|o §,Maie -„,„„ „„ l0 ,.ie Baltimore humbug. 
sing our Rulers and Law makers, constitute! the language and always cheerful and circumtpect.        , , ," t . „..„„_.„.„„,„ „ .„„,„ ,..„ 

,,,,., , . r    i    . ."■-!_      II-        i      i    II i   I He taid the nuroose of Mie caucus wit lo nominate thai 
yer\ foundation of Cml Libei ty, and, knowing ihal I    As the inttructer ol   her cluldren, she should lie! "* ■•'""■   i    ' .... ,.,     ,    . 
the fixing upon those »h..shali he mir public men, • henelf intlrucled. A newspaper ought to contain I ••* intriguer. Martia Van Buren, at a candidate for the 
lo be Voted for Under a general  liiket system, is so   nothing improper fortheeyci   of a   mother Or  her   next  presidency, and   endeavor   to   ram him down the 

entire.) n- w t • o.ir readers.  They will ne men !•-•   t■> next 
week, exc pt one very import uit circumstance, which sf 
cannot put off any longer— nameh ; that inioete i»o oain. 
ies, in each ol wtocn we -pent tw   d'i\» only    we nb lined 

n- ari) one hundred subscribers.   We sayteevenr county 
,n the state ''tin ilion and doiiktwist!" Let Van Hurenism 
tear and  tremble,    'i'lie da;, ol  its overthrow co.u t:i as a 
thief Mic night. 

VAK RCKCM M IS GCILFOBO. On Tuesday last, 

being our County COUrl week, The citizens who weie 

assembled Ironi every part of the count y, intliispii.ee 

srere collected together by the ringing of Ihe bell and 

the proclamation of the sheriff, lor the purpose of 

making an expression of opinion in relation lo ihe Bnili- 

more convention. > No pieiaons notice of this meeting 

hid been given. The people composing il, wcie such 

as had assembled from different paits ol ihe county, on 

other business; and of coiu.se, uinv he   regarded   as   the 

unerring representative! .of public opinion in the dirFeient 
sections of the county. 

The meeting was organised by appiinnng Joseph 

Gibaon chairman, and Alfred Y.. Banner and William 

Bwtim secretaries. George C. Mnndonhill introduced 

the following resolution: 

"Rrtolred, Thai this meeting highly disapprove of 

the liallunorc convention, viewing it as a dincrous at- 

tempt to promote a paiticular individual to theollire of 
president of the United Stales, contrary to the wishes of 

a majority of the people of this Union." 
Mr. Mciideuliall briefly explained (he purpose of iho 

Baltimore caucus, or convention, as it is falsely termed, 

He mentioned that meetings had been held iu almost ev- 

ery part of the United States, for ihe purpose of expres- 

sing their convictions in relation to this convention; that 

the people of this county were as deeply interested as a- 

ny other portion of the United States; and that they had 

an undoubted ri;;ht   to enter their   protestations against 

John M. Mm, head   followed on the same side.     He 

interwoven and connected with the election itself, .'children. 
hat we look upon any nuthod or means to fix upon |     she wil find essay!, moral and sentimental, with 

! throats of the people, by alleging that he was the candid- 

ale of the republican party, when, in fact, not one man 
wed   ui.disguis. d    p os.   •    id   having   ih'-nth,. country then r men to b. voted for, without poetry and wit, to enliven her eolilary hours, and ed. jn   mouMI„, had ew participated in the nomination, 
mniui n ■■:. d ... i.ic puuhi . "win '. >ii tin coojii.n-   I a etear and uudoubied expres'inn of pnbbc senti-I if*  her children.    She should i. fie ct also that a ,     . '       ,       ,, , 
,h.   C rn.ei, Repoil r, u paper which is publish-1 mcMi ,1MI1L, .,,„ ,,,|, fro    body, ol Ihe people.'mind 10occupied becomes fortified againit (be ills of e,,ner iminednjcly or lemofeTy.    He gave a description 

in "Wi -t Candma"—and 1  • nl then, to (lit  . '.-  a violation, Biuliiifitnge,, ent ofihe sacred righi ofelec-' life, and is braced for emergency—her children arc <>' ll»- N,w ^"rk s>-tc"1 of P""""' ,acllc'. introduced 
|» ol iluil pap. l and requesled tin in to give mi 
t-rmnn" a place in ill. ir pap»r; hut it was with 
ivelv leclti.g. nl   u.otlili. ttiioii   ..id  regret'' that   1 

h. v. all prici .'—And whereas, I amused by reading and study, and are of course con-  by Van Buren, and by winch he had acquired hit distinc- 

|i . iVl .       . 

It; l>Ml   1  •  I'l 

..'   r i '.. 

|l    l|w • ," 

■-■. -i hiii 

lii   .   11 ".:•.. d to publish  the   vthoii 
i    ' ;•. •■-. i : i ■!•   "     'I hen lore, 

I'l   • i   I i nil  i i ■• Itch pi.i- 
■■■ ■ : ,:     lir.      ■ ■ i'l   ugh Palnol, and ■ 

,   '• hi •.     Ill ill"'   a  place   III   I.i- 
'i 

s. s. 

. .'. in :   i  to ihe 

lion, which we va ue i 
we are unable lo perceive anv i> rtieflls in (he fieedom 
of. lertiot, if a few shall possess themselves of fne 
gnat pow.r ol directing tin pc> plelor whom the) 
must vol., or not vote at all under a g. ileral til kel; 
•'- under Biieh a slate ol thing", 'he election is made 
r»l  ,'e igi.pd to he made hv those who ats inpt to  tlrill 
ti^ ji e/i'i  to order, before the real sovereign peoph 
In w-   know  any  tl.log   ahiiit it.     We,   thei.- 

(....', ' . . ivmg thai to he iIi.- consequent result,il 
nol I e in i .1 obteclt of all party ('onveiiliom aim 

iu'11-es l. : \ c  i dldates lor them'clves, and not fo| 

nderale and more easily governed. If she is ambi- 
tion- that her husband and children should he n- in- 
telligent as ihcjicst of hei neighbors, she will en- 
courage reading u! the griat end lo attain lint 
object. Ami n her children are advancing into so-! 
ciely, she should particularly reflect, that nothing 
guaida againit the inroads nl vice, or ..o ell', ctually . 
nion.ole- (he Cause ol virtue af. reading. 

I low   many Ihonghtlesi    )0ll(ig  men have  spent 
their t v. i in.,- in  . la'ei u or grog-shop, which ought 

ha hei 
n 

nt in   nroh'able    n | lin -iiow 

Hon. In New \oik. under ihe system of Regency .hil- 

ling, every man must slick to his party, right or Wiong- 

and trie whole political foices of lint state are mere com- 

pletely disciplined than the soldiers under General 

Jackson were, at the battle of New Oilcans. He hoped 

the lion, -t republicans ol the ,' od olJ North state, were 

not prepared lo become   I ive, to '.uch dictation. 
Mr. Moreln id expressed much gratilication at hearing 

Mr.  Bheppeid confei     l.i   ta>hiieal  sins.    He  said  lie 
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a sinner of the same description abcubtbat time; but that i APPOINTING SUCCESSORS. It is true, that Gen. luck" i AMERICAN COLONIZATION. The biig Red Ruvei 1 A part of Bassa Cove, ii. Liberia, on >i.o weak] 

since then he l.ad become hcnn.ly penitent; end WU "on has practiced upon the principle, that wli.n one public sailed from New Orleans for Liberia on the lib inst., coast of Africa, hat been purchased l.y the con,.I.I?M| 

proud to find that Mr. Sheppcrd bed independence enough   °ffic"'s term 0«"aerviee expires,   be has a right to appoint  wi||| ,., „ ., from ,|,e ,,,lc 0f Mississippi, ex-  era of the Young Men's Colonization Society «lP J 
... I     his successor.    But we hud hoped the practice would die . . . , , -   ,     .„.    , .  ... 1 

tp oppose, withall In.- energy, whatever be believed to be j with the present ex jri n«; axiministratio'.!   In this  howcv-!ce|"      ef* "I"'wore from New Orleans.    Itisissan^   sylvania.     Little tliHiciilly  is appmhended ■■■  reeutl 

wrong in any administration.     He then drew a contrast i,.r  we have been mistaken.   It is making its way  down1*'1"' **,r intelligence,  useful knowledge, moral worth,   the whole of Iho district, winch will happily futllicrJ 

between tbe meriti of Martin Vanl'urenof New York,   through all the grades ot office,  even to our county, court  and property, these emigrants are superior to any coin-1 benevolent designs of tlie society. 

benches! j pany heretofore sent to the colony.    They are also ac- ' - * 

We were present, in the courthouse last week, when  ,,ua-med with the nature of the  country  to which they |     *»»•■   Warn says;—"My principles arc ty lik 

iini! Judge V\ bile of Tennessee, and concluded. 
He wasfnllnwti! by Ji tin M   Dick, who avowed that   if 

the purpose of the Baltimore c mention was. to., minate  J°"Th O.b. on. Si a, resigned his appointment as chair. fc    .       , (h ; ^ Gto-,w jpower if we can,   so as to make every man aa aU 
any particular person instead of ascertaining the scn*e of 
the republican party throughout the United States, it ought 
to he reprobated by every honest and hnnurable man. 

But where, he asked was the evidence that such was its 
design? He give Mr Morebead a lecturing on the subject 
of hit former predilections in favor of Jackson's adininis'ra 
lion. He said ludg* White had always been a Jackson 
man, and had suppor'ed all the me isurvs of his admims- 
tnttinn until he had heard himself talked of as a candidate 
lor the presidency; that Judge White was not brought 
torwaidby his friends: hut was supported by Mr. Nullificr 
Calhoun, and the father ot that I'dious American system— 
Henry Clay. He then mounted the United States Bank 
and belabored it most unmercifully. He at first admitted 
that, »nh certain modifications, he had no objection to its 
rechnrter. but be concluded by saying the "monster must 
be put down!" 

Mr. Morehcad said, that Mr. Dick's objection tnMr. 
White on the ground that be was sustained by the friends 
Ol the American system—came with a bad grace from an 
advocate of Mr, Van Buren, who made a speech in favor 
of, ami voted for the '•o.linii." tariff of 1828! And as 
proaf that Judge White wa- leagued with the uulbfiers, be 
had" voted for the rOBCI BILL, for tlie purpose ot aiding 
ge-eral Jackson III putting down the nullifiers! 

Therpiestirn on the passage of the resolution was then 
distinctly stated by the chairman,—and (be result was, *.>3 
in favor of tin   resolution anil opposed to Martin Van   Hu- 
ren,—and mRKLY Sin favor «i Van Buren and opposed 
to the resolution! We think It right ibM -the names ol 

those who voted in tlie minority should be handed down to 

poseriiy, to be dealt With, as they ill their wisdom shall 
deem most proper! They were John M. Dick, I. J. M, 
Liodwt and Francis L Simpson! Tlie first of these, Mr 
D'<-,, w.'.s in favor of Crawford, who was nominated by a 
caucus, until Jackana had |H>WCT and patronage todiapenu 
nnn then lie< I.inn d in with t'.i ■ Jackson ranks. The second, 
Dr l.ii(.b), was all alons: opposed to the present ad- 
nnni'tration, until he got ihc appointment of poa'maater 
conferred Upon hint—Mace that time, he has b.come a pa- 
tio.' t »t (i lolc" a. d an advoca'e for the New York 
TACTICIAN I And as t. r the third and last, we have nov» 
er, as vet been able to ascertain wliai he is. 

A resolution w .>» adopted req testing all the anti Van Bu- 
ren papers in th. Ui.itcd States, and p .ticularly in this 
sii.tr t.   publish \'.i pi tendings ol this meeting, 

Jnsr-PH CilBSOK, Cam. 
A IF II HI K   HAXHBO « 

\\ IL. IAM SWMM J*"■'""■"*• *, 

n,an of the county court, and so piegnnant with anxiety was '   . 
he on  the subject, that, before he waited to see whether \ S"n^°" and A*** Moore« mi"i8,«" °f ,hc t*Hl «*• ; V°"nP '°r ",,om ho I"0"8'"'  " he " "' '"•'""» of' 
the court would accept of his resignation,   he MOVKD that Ils,ely relur,,ed from a vis" lo Af.ioa, whither they went j B"on, in worshipping bis Maker according t J the til 

for the purpose of examining the colony of Liberia for j tales of his conscience.    When power is so I united til John A.   Mrb.ine be appointed as his successor!    Now we 
have no objection to the appointment of Dr. Mebane to 
that office;  for,  although we do not view him in the light 

of a friend,  we have candor enough to sdntit that he is a- 
mong the most EFFICIENT magistrates in the county—par 

ticularly on the bench;   but we like to see tilings done de- j „ <?.--...,, i 
^.n.t„    .,„.i ;„ .-i ... I  . i ■     ■ , Ition. isS'.'G.o'K).  And the actual amount in money con- cently,   and  in order—hence our  objections to the course I 

themselves, all the advantages to b" obtained from erm- 

gialion. 

The estimated value of the slaves who were emanci- 

pated for the express purpose of going into this expedi- 

pnrauad by Gibson. He certainly rendered to the county 
an infinite service, when he resigned the station lie has so 
long In Id wiih B0UST1LL  integrity; but be done himself 

tributed by the citizens of Mias.ssppi, towards the char- 

ter of a vessel and outfit of emigrants, including $1,100 

given to Archy Moore, to assist him in purchasing his 
no credit whei- he departed so far from all parliamentary  chil.iien, amounts to more than 12,000 dollars.  Belong- 
rub, as to urge upon the court the appointment of a FAR- 

TICILAR MAN as his sucessor. If he had merely made the 
suggestion, and left the court to consider of .he matter, ihc 

ing to iho company are several mechanics,   and an ex- 

no man can so use it as lo injure his epponoul, then < 

then only, do 1 consider myself safe." 

The use of tobacco, more especially in tmoiing,i 

poses lo idleness, anil idleness,  has by iho .darned, I 

considered as the root of all evil. "An tillo man's I 

is the devil's work-shop." 

TIRE IN WILMINGTON.     The Fayctlcviile ObaaffJJ 
,*)"'- '' " *''" greal regret we learn thai a se.io 

cslsmtty has befallen Wilmington, in the destruction . 

the new and valuable planing machine belonging to M| 

cellenl mill and gin »right.   Thoy take with ihem a gin 

case would have been different;  but he actually made-the  *iand and different variMica of colton seed, and a full sup- 
moioii, and repeated it two or three times U lore he sot a ■ ply of mechanic's tools.    They also intend stopping at   Lazarus, and the sleam nco mill belonuing i0 !no 

second.   But as the county is relieved from a burthen by j ,„e Cape do Verd Islands,   lo take in a supply of mules , »lc of Mr. Boatly; together with a  vory large nu 
his resignation, we shall cease to complain. j f(,r ,gr|co|t|lr||, „ur|)og(,s ;„ „,„ co,ony. s^j o( ,,,,„,  of naval store,  lumber, fr.» 

can read, and six of them can write. Two of tlie young 

men are sufficiently woll educated to be emj'lopcd as 

schoolmasters. 

MEXICO ANII Sown AMERICA, The packet ship 

Congress, raptuu K.i.iball, arrived at New Ymk, having 

•ailed from Vi. i Cruz on the 8:b April, 8c brings intel- 

ligence ibai i new revolution, had broken out in the 

«.urn of Mexico, which thiealcns aerioua romeqtnncea 

lo tlie presenl government' So far as we can learn, 

it appears tb.t the ln.-i movi mem was made by general 

Al» iler, the governor of the stale of Z'lealecns, who 

came out wi'h ■ prodaraation.declaring that Si, Anns 

was incapable of acting as picsideul until lie is Inlly 

tried by a eompelenl court, and establishes the justice 

of his conduct, in disobeying the old congress. 'I'h^ 

proclamation also declares the prctent congress illegit- 

imate, calls lor the reatoralion of the old one, and the 

Ktlirn Of the, vice president, GoinetE Facio, to the exec- 

unve atttbority At the Istcst acpounl*, these other 

important stales, rias: St. Loin's Potosi, Morelia and 

Dur^ngO, |tad united with Zicaiccas in Ihis declara- 

tion. 

.-i. Anna had proajneded with 5,000 regular troops to 

Zj.'jleess, to put down the revolt, and a serious conflict 

was aiilici .aled. 

Private advices from Vera Cm* of the 8th ult, an- 

nounces that a great eXeilemenl prevailed (here among 

the adherents of Santa Anna, and that serious appre- 

bensiona were eniert lined that another revolution in fu- 

voi of a central government, would be made hv the 

J garrison of thai city, 2.000 strong. 

Senior Allninae, appointed minister to the court of 

Parts, who was on the point of embarking on board 

the Congiess, was detained in consequence of an uncs, 

peeled oider from government. It is said that he is 

implicated in the death of OiierrOTO, ami that the sen- 
tence of the court martial, which condemned the latter 
will be revised. 

The generals will probably again plunge Mexico into 

blood. There will he no end Id such things—until 

then ,'"0 reduced into subjugation in (he emit law. 

There hat recently been ■ great insurrection of the 

Aliican slaves at Babia, in Brazil, in which many lost 

their lives. About two bundled were lull dead in the 

streets—many of them r.ishii.g on the bayonets of the 

soldiers, tallicr than remain in slavery. A few of the 

soldiers weie killed. 

The brig Baltimore al Salem, in 86 days from P .ra, 

brings lire following intelligence,—On the iL'.ii und 

gist Febuary another revolution took place, in which 

Me chef the president, and 80 others ucrc ktilc I. Vm- 

agre .Meli-hns accomplice in the revolution ol the 7th 

January, 18 nt 

remain. A report says .'.n0 nun sro now preparing, in 

ihe country, for an attack on tlie town in a day or two. 

Letters Irotn Mataeliari, of llio -'"ill March, state thai 

a frigate and three small >• scls and several Ii ml red 

s   en, were going lo Para lo restore   lianqtiility.   'I'lns 

A.  II. SiiKrt'Htn.     This gentleman attended our list 

county court.   The explanation of bia political course, we 
believe, gave general, ii not universal satisfaction. He vo- 
led for restoring the deposilei to the bank of the United 
States, after they had been removed contrary to law. His 
reasons for ihis vote were, that they were entirely safe in 
that instituti.r.,—and that the banks to which thev had 

been removed were IRRESPONSIBLE, which rendered the 
funds of the nation DXSAH ! He voted*)! mvor of renew- 
ing the charter of tin- bank of the United States. The 

grounds on which he defended ibis vote were, that, with- 
out acme such institution as this, the commercial concerns 
ol our citizens cannot be carried on without great difficulty, 
risk and lass,—that the paper of local banks, though   it 

James Rimy and Bedford Dr 

IMPORT.*N'T.—"EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS," with 

(mil) tlie advice and consent of the Senate. 

MARTI.N VAN BUREN of Sea-York, to be PRESI- 

DENT of the ('luted States, from and after the dlh 

March 13.37, vice Andrew Jackson whosu lerm of 

service expires. 

AMOS KKMIALL—to be Post MASTER GENERAL 

vire  William   T   Barry,   appointed   MINISTER to 

may be grod at home,   must forever be local in its cliarac-1 Spain. 
ter —that a bank of the United States will tend to restrict I 
the circulation of local paper, and keep it within proper 
bounds,—and that the great monied concerns of the nation 
cannot lie carried on with safety and facility without some 
such ins'itution. He was also in favor at Clay's land bill 
in winch North Carolina is more deeply interested, per- 
haps, than any o her Ma.e in the Union. Ihe public lands 
belong to the government of the United States: Clay's bill 
iiroposed to divide ihe proceeds Of the sales of these lauds 
among ihe v vend states: '1 he bill was passed oy congress, 

liui VETOED by Jackson, who alleged that the. new states 
which had never expended a diop of bleed or even a 
a rl, .In towards the acquisitior of these lands, were enti- 

tled lo the whole of them because 'bey were located within 
their'territorial limits; and  that the old states  who had 
sacrificed their lives, their treasure, their all,~should now 
have no part   nor lot in the matter! 

lo   d.incl 

FAVETTEV.LIE   MARKKT.-Brsn le,   p„P|s C0  „ 7(J 

Do. at 

MEETING IJI RANDOLPH. The atlention of the rea- 

der is directed to ihe proceedings of a meeting held in 

the county of Randolph, on the Cih insl. ft appears 

that Mr. Slaley has worked himself imo a foggy pre- 

dicament. He, however, acted more like a white man 

than the Jackson commoner from that county, Haw- 

kins. Sialey voted throughout, with the Jackson party 

last winter, but he now comes out and hazards a decent 

political nullification, by a lame and impotent effort to 

defend the course he pursued. In the first place, his in- 

0 itcd vanity and ignorance ought lo place him in retire- 

ment—bul his vote lo instruct Mangum, and particu- 

larly, against a proper distribution of ihe public lands, 

ought to render his political damnation complete. We 

do not know whether Hawkins will be a candidate ihis 

year or not, but we think he probably will, from Ihe cir- 

cumstance, that wa saw him, week before last, distribu- 

ting among the people, the contention actt.as '»a new 

thing under the sun!" We call this shedding light upon 

a benighted world, for s member of the legislature to 

rake up the coh-webbed lumber of a passing age, and 

spread il before the people, as entiicly new—as jusi 

having escaped fiom the press, lie must he a man of 

great Atiui-caai! which, in limes like these, is much (id- 
ler than /ore-cast! 

MEETINO IN JOHNSON. We invite the attention of 

our readers lo ihe meeting recently held in the county 

f Johnson. They speak forth the language of sober- 

ness and truth. When Martin Van Buren can be strip- 

ped of that-halo of glory" which he has acquired by 

serving under such s chief, and exhibited in his native 

deformity, the people of Noith Carolina will drop him 

as they would a hot potato*. Let the people bo inform- 

I od and they will do right. Give us 150 subscribers to ihe 

GreenshorOUgh Patriot in each County in the state, and 

«e will not leave even s spot »J' greate to indicate the 

place where Van Burenisin once stood! 

On ll.e 1st inst. Amos Kendal was inducted into 

office aa poslmaaiei general, in die place of Mr. Hairy, 

j appointed DlinisKr lo Spam. This ungrateful hypo- 

crite has the abiliiy n. manage the general postoffieede- 

partment bettci than it was managed by general Bairy 

But who can doubt thai bis purpose will be—not to 
,W at Ihe bead ol ,.ITtt,rs, but no)   ,.., ly   to   „,„„; aL.„ll31 frau<|. but to conceal il?    General  Barry 

>». apple. 60 | CO. Bacon, ^ a ,0. ReeawM, 19 J 

«. Coflce.Sjai,. Cotiotl l«i« |7l. CurnBtjJ 

J. I l-xsecd ft a I 15. Flow fj5 50 a ii OP. |Feall| 

eta 33 a 35. Iron 4 a 4'. Molaasea C9 a 31. N.iJ 

cui.fi a .:.!. Shear, brrvwn, il a lo; Lump 15; Loaf H 

a 17. Salt CO When, ilo .aii i j. Whiskey 3C a 40, 

Tobacco, (leaf; aj a 5. Wool 16 a 20. Cotton BagJ 

ling 30 cents. Bale Rope 10 a II. Fayelloville Fac| 
lory Candles locts. 

DK.1THS. 

".An. A,'g*l'' "rm can't tnalch me from the ifrotsrT 
Lfgtont of AngeU. can't confine mt there." 

Duo, in Rorkingham county on (he I6ih msi.oTi 
Clemaclrteui Marasmus, .lames Palrick »en. in the 
74ili year of hit age. 

On the 19th inst. in Ihe. same county, Mrs- Nancyl 
Palnck wifeof the said James Partick. aged about 6&I 
years- p " 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

I,,, „....,. ,„ ., ,,i„.. ...,,„,.„ , .  . , ,     .        add greatly lo this amount, if there be uot a   blow up in 
nas gone to a place where he can  get plenty of wine, .    . ' 

and that cheap, and il mailer* nol   how soon  ho  mav i       ""*" ""'C' 

WILLIAM T. BARRY lo be MINISTER to SPAIN 

vice C. P. \'an Nets returned. 

W. C. Picket!, lo be Fourth AUDITOR of Ihe 

Treasury, vice Amos Kendall, appointed Post Mas- 

ter General. 

We announce Ihe first appointment that Ihc Peo- 

ple may have no further trouble in selecting a suc- 

ceffor "lo the greatest and best." These things are 

all fixcJ now a days without their  intervention. 

BANK or CAPE FEAR.—We learn that at Ihe 

late meeting of the S ockholdcrs of this Bank, ihe 

Directors, were authorised lo make a Dividend of 

Five per cent, preparatory to admitting the new 

Stockholders to a participation in Ihe corporation 

privileges, and that a considerable surplus slill re- 

mained undivided, for the. joint benefit of the new 

and old S;ock holders. 

The Directors were also authorised, at such time 

as they may think proper, to open Books for sub- 

scriptions lo ihe balance of the Capital authorised 

by the new Charier. » 

Ten limes the amount ol foreign capital has been 

introduced into ihe United States, thai was in- 

vested in ihe bank of the United Stales, al the lime < t 

ihe veto—and more than ten timea that amount had 

been introduced before. We do not complain of that. 

Capital ii wanted in a new and rapidly growing country. 

Pennsylvania "utoldtotke Britih," as Washington city 

is lo the Hutch, but the money if rightfully expended, 

was rightfully borrowed. In New York there arc very 

largo investments of English capital,—one of the de- 

lude banks belongs, "body and breeches" to a "most 

noble marquis."—except about a sufficiency to form a 

board of directors. This is all well, and we see that at 

New V«rk a loan is authorized of two millions and a 

half of dollars to bring in the Crolon river, which is to 

he raised in Europe—and we ssy that this is well, alto. 

Louisiana is said lo have a banking capital ol 60,000, 

000 dollars a largo part of which is foreitrn.     We havc 

no  horror of roaaioif CAPITAL   if subjected lo ^mfr- I ,,'"tive ,"d 'IM1U!,,
""

U
» Servants, well, furnished Table and. 

' Bar, ami an accommodating Landlord, the MODI ictors of 
icon management I the Mansion Hotel can with the greatest confidence insure 

_^^ | to all who may honor their home with patronage, a laice. 
" I amount of comfort. 

Judge White's popularity ii daily increasing in !    »_, ...,    ,.     'f'TR^VELLEIifi. 
v    ,ur>     I i ,i        • i. L .-       ■       , 17^ T'e t.reat Western Mad Lin ,    nd the Cl-e-aw 
North '.arolina, and (hero is every probability (hat  Line, all stop at and depart from the M   NSION HOTEL; 

he will ob-ain .he vote of .hat Stale. The Ihltaffi S^MMSt. we?. SStifft&ft^S 
Advocate says:, -but a few months ago, he was un-. va'c conveyances or on horseback are assured that no 

(hough, of; add he is now one of .he most prominent !&&Z5^J5$S££ir ** ^ " *• 

candidates for the next Presidency. There havc been HENRY W, CONNER, 

several meetings held throughout the State, recom- !    Salisbury, November 8.  1834.-4-1—3       V ''ONU 

m tiding Hugh  Lawson  While for Ihe Presidency, ■  

One in (his place; one in the town of   Oxford, and ;        RC>C'KI1S€JIIA.>I   NPItl\(;N. 

another in Lexington, Davidson County." IT"E above estahlisbmeot,  now in the occupancy of 
  I the subscriber, is now ready fertile reception ol Vis ten. 

I „No pains -toll be spared to render comfortable, all inva* 
It is probable that the banking capilal of the several  lids who may wish to rnjo) the benefit of the water, and 

states has been increased  not less than  fifty   or sixtu   fih ,'d1 !"ay "A* "> aaenil the summer in a healthy and 
JJ x ■'   delightful situation. 

millions, since It was determined that  the bank  ol   the 

Tinted States should be put down.    The nexi year w.ll 

rown have tacTi appojri 
ted by a captain's company .,,. itockiugbam curt 

represent ihis district in Hie Baltimore conventi. 

Here 's public opinion for you ! Judge Rainy baa Ion 

been jfaAin*; for the appointment, and as he Is fit fc| 

nothing else, we halve no objection to Ins filling it. An 

as for Bedford Broun—-But we can't! The 

not  worth the candle ! 
i game 

John Woid announces lo Ihe citizens of Millon, ihj 

he has opened a •'dancing academy. ' Fie does not men 

lion in his advenisemenl. whether he learns his pu 

p.ls llio "step genleel," or whether he places Ihcm o| 

a hot griddle, where they would bo likely 
of themselves. 

MA*8I.'>a HOTEL, 
Situated at the .Korth comer of the Courthouse, 

SALISBURY, X C. 

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the public in ecn- 
and, that they have recently purchased and taken pos- 

session of the above well-known Establishment. Thev 
deem it unnecessary to say anv thing in regard to the loca- 
tion of the Hotel, as its many conveniences are already 
known to'he travelling public, or can lie seen at a sinelc 
view of the premises: '1 hey therefore content themselves 
with assuring all whe may have occasion to visit or (ran-1 
through this section of country, (stage-passenjers, private 
genilcinen, und families) that the uccnmmodations at the 
Mansion Hotel cannot be surpassed by any hume in this I 
Stale. 

With a well arranged house, elegant Dining and Lodg. 
ing Kooms, clean and well-aired Heus,  first rate Cooks  at- 

ktll himself! 

.-The proceedings of tin- Ramb.lph Meeting. wouM   in L 
TORNADO.—A violent  Tornado was experienced   tj"tl1" '"r l'n>"""'- 

Terms of boarding,  gl,53 cts   pir day, for man and 
horse.   A reasonable allowance will be made lor temiliei 
by the week or month. 

WILLIAM P FORREST. 

IT" The Raleigh Star, Fayetteville Observer, and Tais 
[ borough Free Press, wdl give  'he above three inserti ns, 
and forward their accounts, to the   Postmaster at I. in . 

W ILL1ASI   1'.   PdaREST. 

bertv county 
ssska. 

ltockiit''htim county,  M>tu \V,.io.—41-- 



POETRY. 
/p ■/ . lieh line tiu nobtrtt iruii.'.- "*; ire 

ieu intfttrt my emtdutt than mu »'•'.*•. " 

LAilY AND THE PIE; 
on, MOW THYSELF.— By Hannah More. 

A worthy squire of sober life 
Had ■ conceited boasting wile; 
Of hire she dsil) made complaint, 
Herself she thought a very saint. 
She lov'd to loid mankind with blame. 
And on their errors build her lame, 
Her fav'rite subject of dispute 
Was Ere and Hie forbidden fruit. 
'Had I  been Ere,'she often cried, 
Man bad not.fall'n, nut woman died; 
1 still bad kept the orders giv'n, 

as Not for an apple lost my Heav'n; 

To gratify my curious mind 
I ne'er bad ruined all mankind; 
Nor from a vain desire to know, 
Entailed on all my race such wo.* 
The squire replied,'I fear its  rue. 
The same ill spirit lires in you; 
Tempted alike, I dare believe. 
You would h»»e disobey'd like Eve.' . 

The lady storm'd and st ill deny'd 
8i>, curiosity, and pride. 
The -qu i i', some future day at dinner, 
RexolvM to try this boastful sinner; 

He gnev'd surh vainly possest her, 
Aril thus in serious terms add,■■«.'.• her 

•M dam, the usual splendid feast, 
V  -h which our wedding day is grae'd, 

Wi->> you I must not ..bare to-day, 

F     nuainess a'linmontme -way. 
0 all the dainties I've prepur'd, 
1 beg T 01 any may be spar'd; 

Ii i   Ize iti »-v*ry costly' dish, 
E | >, 'tis wbst I really wish; 
C I    i hseive one prohibition, 

2v  i   hink it a severe condition: 
On one small dish wliich cover'd stands. 
You must net, dare to lay your hands; 
Go— disobey not 0    your life, 
Or henceforth, you'ie no ima-e my wife/ 

*T"H treat was srrv'il, the squire was gone, 
The tnurm'ring lady din'd alone; 
Hhesaw whate'er could giace a feast, 
Ot eh-- tm the eye, or please the taste: 
But while she ranged from this to that, 
From ven'son haunch to turtle fst; 
On "nr MU II dish she rhare'd to light, 
Bv a deep cover hid from sight: 

H'l here it is—yet not for me! 
1 must not taste, nay, dare not see; 

V hy place it ihn * or why forbid 
Tlr.i I so much as lift the Ii- f 
P" In luted nf ihi* to eat, 
1     re not for •• e snntptiioiis treat; 
t   ■ nder if 'tis fowl or fish, 
1<- 1 now what's tl ere I merely wish. 
I>,| ii.ok—O no, I lose for ever, 
If I'm betray' . my husband's favor, 
town I think it vastly haid. 

Nay, tyrsnny, to he rlebarr'd. 
John, you may go—the wine's decanted, 
I'll ring nr call you when vou're wanted. 
Now loft alone, she waits no longer; 
'I'll peep, the hatm can ne'er lie much, 
F>'r though I peep, I will not touch. 
V\ hy I'm forbid to lift this cover, 
One glance mill tell, and 'tis over. 
Jit husband's absent: so is John, 
My pet ping never can ne known.' 

Trembling, she vieldeil l"> her wish, 
And rais'd the cnvei from ihe dish; 
She sijrii.--.lor lo! an open py.e 

From which six living sparrows fly. 
Sin- c-Us, she screams, with wild surprise, 
'Haste, John, and cjlch these birds,' she cries. 
Job   hears not, but to crown her -lianir, 
In at her cull her husband came. 
Bier ly he frowu'd as thu* he spoke: 
'Thus is your vow'd allegiance broke! 
Self-ign'ranee le>' you to  believe 
You did not --h.no the bin of Eve. 

Like hers, how hirst was your condition! 

Like lieav'n'a, bow -mull my prohibition! 
Yet you, though fed with everj dainty. 
Sat pining in the mulsi ol pli nty; 
This dish, thill singled from the rest, 

Ol your obedience was the the test—- 
V' nr mind, unbroke by seif-dptn.il, 
C    d not sustain thiittei dm trial. 

U,       t> Ir-'in tin- be t ujght, 
I.i   -i e. d r t   anoihi i'- fault,** 
6\        '     Ilk-   I'.vc, from this s id dinner, 
You'ir hoib ii vi •  iml curious sinner.' 

for business always reaiiy. 

Good rareful habits well iiifix'd 
And judgment acting clcar'y. 

To sift out truths with erior mix'd, 
Though it should cost him dearly. 

He wants a neat and prudent wife, 
Who, when he earns, can save it— 

Who kindly sooths the caies of life, 
(Best gift of him who gave it,) 

He wants a snug and tidy farm, 

And health and strength together--- 
A house snd barn to keep all warm 

In cold or rainy weather. 

Heaven'a blessing then must crown the wholo 
Or all hia hopes are blasted: 

But with (An resting on bis soul, 
The purest joya me tasted. 

He then enjoys a bliss unknown 
To those the world calls greatest- 

Known only to the good alone, 
The earl   s  and Hie latr.st. 

T a n x ^ tr ar 

tor you could not have thought of a more really di;- 
tre«-i il. fnmil»." "Are you indeed so *ery poor, 
Georger" "Sir, mv family's starving !" said the man, 

VHH < K UT«  lr.V»AU, I 
R\N Ui AY iro i, ( .F subscriber i>n   'hf 3rd ins 

dented ,i|.| II■   . . 
the name "t 

an .n 
tu tiic black-mulling huilnsii. bj 

GEORGE   S PI! I' ICE. 

almost crying. "Hark ye. then, George, it you  will 
allow   mc a  good discount, I will  pay  your  h gacy 
immediately."    W    need not add, that the terms 
were  accepted  of,  and   that  they  parted   equally   He was hound to me by the cenn-y conn otibhj cnuntv 
pleased with the bargain they had concluded. and. left me wi h •ut anyja-tcaaaeorprwocatioa. 

He is attont   nine'  in year* uf B ;e ana ol  the ordin.irv 
stature, has blue ey es and light eoi led h.or, bin f.tc rath* i 

IK treckled.      ' 
forewarn all persona against h..i boring, tra-inp 

. .. isting or emplnMiig said b«y, tinder the penalty ... 
the practice of moral virtues, to ensure eternal hap-   the law, as 1 am determined t» pros, cote nit such ■ s may 
pines*.    Ii can be read a great many different ways  disregard this notice.   I *ill give the above reward (bti 

  sraiurr, nan 

Although the following contains hut Ihree words, hffc~»}2! 
yet it comprises ■U that is required of mankind, save  Wltrl t",,,,,; 

• la  f 

in 'it-' * 
/'■jrtrd alt /''T Aow*fl inui/, 
• :ft i. mi' b,   h dm '» filn \j " 

F»t the Patriot. 
Ma. Swaisf! 

Will you be good enough to print Ihe 
following lor the benefit of those who maybe redu- 
ced to the like dilemma as myself. S. 

WRITING    A    LOVK1.ETTKR. 

My dear girl:— pshaw !—how the deuce do I 
kjMM -h.'- my dear girl ? But she's a girl though, 
and J dtar one loo. And that's not all, sheV hand- 
some end accomplished; at Itast I suppose she's ac- 
complished, for I never had what I presume would 
be the p'easure of her acquaintance. But that's no 
reason I never should;—so here goes tor writing my 
lovelet-er. Bat really I don't know fauly how to 
begin to write a fashionable epistle on amatory busi- 
ness.—-Pear girl:—that sounds too familiar; it 
wouldn't look like a first ice-break ought lo;— 
'twould come in properly enough if we had hid a 
correspondence ol long standing.. And that we hav<- 
not had—it's no reason we shouldn't though. S • 
now I'll begin. 

Mjf dtar mi«r>—let me see,—that won't quite an- 
swer tbe purpose; it looks too much.like cdndett:en#l 
sion on my part, to put such a littleSchoolgirl phrase 
at the beginning.—Don't ieel much like stooping 
over her in a dictatorial way when i am in her pres- 
ence,—feel more like looking up, and humbly implo- 
n ghi-r favors. 

Madam, deign to look,—no, I id rlare that sha'nt 
go in. The spirit of lit r servant, that would be her 
"master,'' (her partner 1 mean,) and "natural lord." 
is too pruud tor such detestable sentimental fawning. 

S pjiose 1 sort o' divide the matter, like the great 
Sai bo Panu'i verbal repetition of his master's rel- 
ent, ited leiter to Dulcinea. '-High, and subterrane 
<Wy;"—hii, ha !—it's funnv, but then it—nor noth- 
ing like it will not d<>, for I always hated corn|<ro- 
mi.t. 1 hen the wixd-up of tins epistle—ran'i !ake 
i I-r my pxttern neither. "Yourj, till death.' — 
S'I se ilie pretty hussy should marry soimnody else, 
wha. a down right liar 'twould make me ! 

I might say, Bepleas'd, Madam, to allow, fa. but 
tin I i n't know ".In ;h(-i -he mild regard it in the 
ligh. uf'a command, or of a request. 

Then are » great many tender, endearing epithets 
in usf. between the sexes, bolh married and single, 
siirn as my dear, my honey, my life, my love, my an' 
gel, Sal. Bets, Pnll,tetneh, mil, fa. 4/c , Mil none ot 

n -e seerii lo suit my purpose. Would like to 
strike out a purely original course for my si If, - ul 
all originality on this score has been u-- d tin long 
ago; even ever since the days of Ruth, and Jezebel, 
and Xanii| pe, and a host of other ancientt. 

But ihen ibrowing aside the  beginning  and the 

without altering the letters, by beginning at the letter 
R in the middle. 

e 
eve 

e v i v e 
e v i I  i v e   *" 

e t i III Ii re 
.     e v i   lit Alive 

e v   i I 4 t n  t 4-1  i  ve 
evi   letDentli I  ive 

evil   i I n e p e n I i  I  i  v  c 
evil&tnepepen  (4>l i v 

e v i I it t n e p i Re p e n t 4> I i 
evil&tnepepcnt&:   iv 

evtlrt/tneprnt&li 
evi   I 4> t  nent& I i v 

e v i I & t n t & I   i 
evi I Si t 4/ I i v 

e v i   I di i  i v e 
e v i I  i v e 

e v   i v e 
eve 

e 

v e 
e 

pay mi extra charge) to any   pers i >   who may deliver nun 
lo me in this county, 

OBBD ANTHONY, 
tiuilford County, Vay, 3835.—43—3 

DISSOLIT T I O N . 
THR copartnership of MoreHaad k Darnel has been 

leretrjforc disanivedi and it is lodiapensable for the ac 
counts lo i>e closed h» cash or bond.    The htinds and at 
Counts of long Standing most Iw paid very shortly. 

I he bonds and bftnstJt are m the hand* of Mr. Uauiil for 
collection, and the 

TIN if COPPER  BUSINESS 
will si ill be carried on at the same ihoj, under his super- 
intendence; where In will k .|i en h..   -, f.^- sale i i:m: 
supply of Stills, Hater',, Die, and other Copper Kcttlci! & 
Tin ware in all its numerous Varieties, 

JJ* Ml kinds nl repairs done Main dim It. 
JOHN M. MORKHE \D 
MO<IKE !)N:K!.. 

Greenshornu^h, Feb. Snd.  1835.—19—ind. 

JOH^ K. CAHTER. 

RE8PECIFULLY interais Ids frtruds and   iln publlo 
ireilet-Hlly that he is DOW prepared to execute any work in 
the line nf his profession, in a superior style, both lor neat- 
ness and durability. 

It IF I. IS. 
cither/?ffShck, or Whole Stock, Bran or Silver Maun- 

•lice, on .tci. miiio- 

Ii is stated in the New Orleans Advertiser thit up 
ward- of/Etie million/ of acret of land in Louisiana 
are subject lo annual inundation, and that that 
amount comprises about one siith of the entire ter- 
ritory of the state. From the same paper we learn I'''''. will lie nude to order, at a sho 
that the gross amount of land under cultivation does d " '^ '"tns. 
not exceed forty thousand acres, the annual product 
ol which is about ten millions of dollars, or an aver- 
age of two hundred and fifty dollars per acre. In view 
of these singular and atiiking facts, tbe editor urgi a 
the necessity of suitable eflbits m reclaim the inun- 
dated lands, the profits arising from which would, 
he contends, be enormous. 

A laugh—a rear, does one good now and then 
lei the puritans say whai they mat. It is like retting 
ofl steam from a high pressure M --.issippi steam- 
boat. Laugh anu be fat, is a kind ol proverb. Casst- 
us, 1 am quite sure, in ver laughed. Fat men al- 
ways laugh, and no one can become fat who dont 
laugh, 

A Rail road in Cuba     We see it stated that the 
Government of that   l-land   has obtained  a loan of 
£450,000  in London, for the purpose of construe 
i ng a Rail Road from the city of Havana lo ihe 
town oi Gunies.    . 

JOHN K. ' -Mtti-.R. 
Jamestown, OoiHord, N  C.Mai 13   , 18 53 

FOR SALE. 
2 IW's SaterttlH and Pearl r.sh, 
0 lilnls. Molasses, 

ffOO I". Bice, 
1000 genuine Havana Segare, 
1000    ''•   Naiis, assorted sizes, 
l.i00   h-   Muscovado Sugar, 
40(H)   ''•  Sweden and English Irorr, 
3500 I". R'" and Cuba Coffee, 

Just received and lor sale by 
J. & R. SLOAN. 

Greemborough, March ."ll»f, I8.1f>.— .15- -ind. 

KIVHJ CI:N rs RKVVARD 
RUNAWAY fmm the subsrriber, nbout twelve months 

■ign, an indented apprentice to ihe bl -cksuui hitig nun- 
onnd 

ADVERTISEMUiXTS. 

Bl-aCKWITIl'N 
Ant i- \) yspoptic   Pills. 

For  Ihe  relief of almo»t every variety of functional 
dnordtr of ih   Slomarh   BoueU. Liver and S ./. »i— 
such aiHeart-bum,8ck 11   id-Ai h< J-idt'.ructati' >u, 

.Vutisra  Lost of Appetite, Pain and IHstention of 
the Slomacn and Boaeh, Had.1che, Diar- 

rhoea. Colic, Jaundice, Flatulence., 
habitual  Cnsiivenest, 

Piles. 4rc 

,bj the name ot WILLIAM M \RSH. H 
Jiv Hi cuu'ty court oi this coun.y, .nutlet' m.   with 
ju»i rsuse or nrovocatiun.    He is about  eighteen v ears of 
igc, and   he ordinal* stamri. 

I heeb\ forwaru -II person, against harboring, trading 
With, trusting remnloyini! hiu under the penalty of t:,e 
law. I *ill vive the above reward but no thinks fot Ids 
apprehension and sate delivery to me, at n.t shoe in this 
county. 

JOHN M'GEE. 
Randolph county M y *th, 1835.   42—3. 

H OOIi   CAR 1)1 \ G. 
THE hUBSCRIHKK respectfally informs his friends 

and customers that he is now prepared to execute WOOL 
CAKDING ina superior style 

ALSO, 
he intendi havinK ROLLS constantly on hand, and for saTe' 
at the most l iirral terms. 

Woul  card d at   si* and   a quarter   cents   per pound. 
Wool. Cotton, or Fhuuetd will be taken at cash price, 

JOSEPH H. SISELOFF. 
Jamestown. M.iy 1 th, 1835—43—ind. The most delicate females and children take them with 

perfect safety. In lull do.<-» experience has shown them 
to lie a most efficient   \KTI SILLIJUS MKUICI.SK. 

Tne estensive and rapidly increasing demand for this 
valuable compound in Hie above diseases and ihe daily ac 
counts received of its usefulness givt assurance  that   these 
pills will ultimately supersede the prrnicii.us use nf calo-  —of 'tie second kind for five d"li:irs,—««: 
mel as a domestic medicine, as well as a laYge  portion of j the disease in its worst form, which I can cure, 

termination, which are considered  by some  as very ' the popular drastic pills with which the country has been I    * can cure them if not seated in the eyes, the throat, or 
eiscnlial points, how  the deuce (hall 1 conduct  the j S°J;>"K and liberally supplied. ; the nose.   I have curedI several in this neighborhood,;   and 

, iai„ „r .„.-   ,r.. ,i„ )   14.. ,«»  ih„   «,.k     is...   ;.   ,i testimonials oi the claims of these pi'ls In public pat-    *iH be thunkful for such patronage as I may nieri'. 
middle of my epistle ? Here ■ the rub—this is  the I rollh(,Cj lronl,,,,. ,oli„winK gen,iemen, 'have been selected ! II \RI)V BRIDGES. 
di-vn of \ta my estimation.     Must not put it full ol ' from many of similar import, rec-ntiv  furnished,  and will 4  Grernsborough, April 7th: 1833.   37—1.1 

1 WILL cure cancers ot th<  first kind,  for nne dollar 
d te-t  dollars tor 

blarney andblu-ter, like aconceiied blackguard;'lor |accnmpany each bo« vn   Thomas P.  Devereux, Esq. 
if I know anything abou; female physiognomy Jit Ihe  L!- su

x!,0.V?e>'lor l"t.?'*'Sift 2? V' S" Sat8'.* M^"S' , 'i  .   p , .  "1*     °   & ■ Esq. Pub. treasurer,  the Rt. Rev.  LeViB, Ives, D. I), 
general character of our country lasses, Susan is a Bisbop oi N. C. Governor Iredell; Hon. Henry P tier, 

•) highly cultivated tasle. Nei- I Judge of the U. 8. Circuit court for the di>t. ol N.' C,- Kev. 
wiih thai .ickenine, sentimental  WmVM'pi,ept.m'..D- D.\ lit.* P^,,or "f l}'e •*««»byterian  , 1.   1. . 1 r I church, Raicieh: Rev. («. v\ . Freeman. Ke'.ttir of t'luist 
roughly .1 isuusting to  a lover of jchurch; ^ Capl. E. v t;uio„. RrV. B. ,-. hUC,lf. 

girl of true, il not very highly cultivated taste. 
(her must it be filled 
stuff which is to thorougl 
mtuie and simplicity.    For if I am not wofully rrria- 
laken, lam about to address a girl of sense. 

Id zounds ! I am -etiously interested in this mat- 

the Methodist E. Church; Weston R. Gales Esq. William 
Hill Esq Secreury ot state; Hon.Gr.irge E. Eiil^er; Hon 
Richard Hines, late member of congress from the I'ailio-. 
rough di>trict:  James Grant Esq    comptroller o.  public 

l-r, and why should 1   not write  a lew plain, short, [accounts in North Carolina; andProfessor Andersen, Uni. 
business like lines ?— I   will.     But 1   will delicately 'versity ot N. C. 
edge 111 a little innoce.nl flattery, which, it cannot be 
denied, is quite agreeable to the most of women, aid 
the best of men. 

don't believe every thing depends on the style ot 
the letter. Something dependa on the penmanship, 
he color ol Ihe paper, and the sealing wafer; but 

still more on the mood -he may happen lo be in 
when she receives it. I will contrive th.it ihe shall 
get il on some sentimental 8 today evening, this very 
in mill, May; when tin- sun is low, towards ihe Hill, 
green In ■ tops, awhile alter-lie shall have returned 
from church, when she Will naturally think ol die 
In ut. ami all her aii'iiipaltoiis he ol tlie molt pen. 
•itr, pleasing nat're,—Yes, I have hit the nail on 
th-  hi ad now; and I hope, ere loti;:,  lo  smite  Susan 

Prepared solely by Thos. I.. Jump Chemist, Raleigh, 
and sold whole sale and retail at he store ol B- k ilh 8c 
Junto, and by appointment 111 almost every town in tin. 
state.     Raleigh   August l.i. 

!/* The above ptlh censta tly kepi on h md and for 
sate by W R. D. LINDSvY. 

Greemborough. .V. C. April, 30—41 —12. 

50 DOLLARS KEWARI)! 
KAN AWAY frimthi sabscrincr on the 33rd of April, 

on the road one  mile above Wiikesborough,  TWO   for Job PriutinK. 
NEGRO MEN, MILES and LKWIS.   Miles is of     very 
dark complexion,   is about five feet nine nr ten inches high, 
about tweiny one or two year- 11 aye; had on when be tell 
nn: an old blue coat, mixed homespun trowsen and a black 
hat. Negro .vtile- stamnn rs very badlv. Lewis K ol in;h-.- 
er COmpTi Jtion, is about 2S years old, has .1 pleasing conn- 

H. a* J. LINDSAY 
Have just received and open d a large and general a>.sore> 
incut ot Spring and Summer Dry Goods. 

I ALSO, 
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Groceries and Dye S-uffs 
They invite the examination of the public, at their M 
stand on the north east corner. 

H EcJ.LINDSAY. 
Grecnsborough, May 6, 1835— 41—ind. 

& lour U    "" 
A SUPPLY of family flout, n euifactored at the Lrakes- 

idle mills, now on hand and for sale at the Tin  fie 
Copper Shop in this place. 

PROPRIETORS 
Grecnsbor.'Ugh, M.nch 1835—33—ind. 

JOB  FJtl.'NTIXG. 
THE subscriber is in daily expectation of an addition to 

his   alreaii  extensive   aasortmeat ol   ornnneutal type- 
He wid  do his work quicker, chcapa/ 

and better than any body else.    Call and see. 
WILLIAM SWAIM 

GreensooroufA 'ict. 16,1833, 

WANTED 

11 II IT  .»   1 11:MTU  «-.\\ rs. 

aaaaBBBBi 

pn-ltj elli ctualli on the hear'.      So no more al t»r«.   tenance When spoken to—be isabout Bye feet c glu or nine   nnO hire, a good cook and washerwoman; to whom liber" 
(   , ' inch'khiiih, thick and well -et; hadon uhen he leu mean     1. al wages will be given.    A free white woman would be 

I old brown fur hat   halt worn or more, a thin striped jacket 
■ ' and a pair of tow trowsers. 

I     A BAVIKO.— An Engli.-ii ftock-iobber, known for     1 expect they will aim to get back to Paaquotank county 
t,,    ...   _ 11      '  . 1.1        e 1    1 in tins-.late.    I will give the above reward lor lie annre- 
hi- nmxa.npled IHimiioiiv, although possessed -I an   ht.„siuI, ,n„ ,,,.,„c,v,„ s.lid neRr(^.s „, m, in  Ulik'il,o. 

; immense fortune, one day met a very poor man, one  rough, or twenty five dollar- it  lodged in any  jail in the 
jnl his own relations.    "Come hither,  George," said "siatr s-> that I gei tliem again. 
!th<  ifii,, ,, -do you know I have ju-l now made mi   ,.&" A > l,,r,v"  «"k'«8«"P »aid negroes, or eithertof 
        ' M   ■>■■'■     .    .    .. 

prcterred.     apply at THIS OFFICE. 
Gieeutborcugh, I'el>,t\th  1835—2D--ind, 

WAM I.D 
TO   hire by the month 01 year a negro man,    or ho j.     v 
t.ly at THIS OFFICE. 

I.r,rnsborou,h    J',b >        18.1 — 29—t'nd, 


